
The Alex in Glendale 
Makes a Comeback Again 
• Theater: The landmark Alexander will have a grand 
reopening HS a performing arts and cultural center with 
an open house Sunday. 

~ ;, It tll(M like that, ytJu know . .. 
; the slars, the searchlights, the acitc
, ment. Yen} clcganl-tJtT1J posh. And 

so wa.t Alex." 
-From <lAlexanaer Tben 

nOli Now," wrlllcft, 
directed and choreogrAphed 

b,. Paul Shipton 

: By JEFf PRUGH 
TIMliS STAff WRI.ER 

GLENDALE-Flash back to 
, '. the Roaring '208, to n hang-

out called the Sum Drug 
Store. where a young soda jerk 
named Morrison dishes IJp the best 
icc er~m sedas In town. 

, His buddy at Glendale High 
School. a kid named Bob Caskey, 
works as a lh:::kel-wkcr nl the 
Alexander Theatre, where he soon 
bc.comes assistant manager_for 
$17.10 a week. 

TogcLhcr, they cut a deal that's 
3.'1' SWeet ;)8 two scoops of cherry
vanilla and. a double fenture, Cas
key gets free sodas, and Morrison 
watches free movies. 

prom there, young Morrison 
goes on to carn a sclmlarship to 
USC, works summers as a carpen-

people or every generation share so 
many fond stories about the Alex." 

For Scan Clark, who has coordi
nated the Alex's restoration on 
behalf of the city's Glendale Rede
velopment Agency, the lheater 
holds a special meaning: He (lnd his 
Wife-tn-be spent their first date 
there. 

Today, the Alex's Intest relncar
naUon stands as tcs~lmon, to a 
community's sclf-estccm, embold
ened in 1992 when the Redevelop_ 
ment Agency purchased the build
ing from Mann Theatres nod, the 
open-air forecourt from the Chris
tian Science Church, all lor 
$837,556, then ea'rmarked $6.5 mt!
lion In agency funding for restora
tion and upgrades. 

But the theater's rebirth neVer 
would have happened without 
gritty perseverance by a ragtag 
cavalry of Glendale Hlstorlea\ So
ciety activists, who suspected that 
the thealer's days might be num
bered. 

Onlloplng to the Alex's rescue; 
they conducted a study In 1988 that 
urged sa.vlng the historic theater. 
Their cause got a boost from Life 
magazine, whose October, 1989, 

-'The Alex Is the most loved buildIng In Glendale. I:Jre, 
people of every generatIon share so many fond stories 

about the Alex.' 

Restoration of the l-.460-scat former movie palace cost $6.5 million, " 

ANDREA HUMBERGER 

"A preferred preview house by 
most cf the major studiOS, tile Alc:t 
UJIlS Louis n, MllyeT'S personal la
vorite berowe of it: incomparable 
acoustics . •.• They jU3l don't build 
them like /lIeu used tc." 

past preSident, Glendale Historical SocIety -
tef at Fox Studios, gets bit parts In 
the movies and plays the lead in a 
Western called "The Big TraU," 

But alilhal happens before Mar· 
Jon MJchacl MorrJson blaa-cs oven 
bigger traUs to the Alexander's big 
sC\,eet\ nod one day swaggers to an 
Oscar in the film "True Grit" •.. 
as John Wayne. 

: It happens before the Alexan
-'der-born in 1925 as one of 
·--Southern California'S premier 

... fijiSvlc and vaudeville palnccs
:~vuld, like Marion Morrison, 
: .:IJIortcn il.t name ... to Alex. 
::!,:1t happens, too, beCore Ihe Alex 

~~~:n:!a\hl~II~~_~~~vr:~gUf: 
in J948, dOdging 
's invasion In the 
~he wr~cklng ball 

town Glendale's 
-again i:mdmork Is 
grand reopening as 

, arts and cultural 
:J:'~nter (scatingCDpaclty: 1,460). 
"1~;"The curtain goes up with a New 

~:, DS the formal dedication and rlb-

.~;r~~I~~n~~13~.';::. place Sun-

"~nd soon, three blg·mtme musl
'-I cals will help christen the Alex's 
:'lnaugUral ~cason: an adaptation of 
:; James Michener'S novel "~ona
~ ra'l (Jan. 27 through_ Feb. 13), 
. "Marne" (April 7-24) and "Fame, 
, the MUsical" (May 19 through June 
5). All have bcen bo-oked by the 
Alex.'s Po.sadcna· bascd operator, 

-: -the Theatre Corp. or Amerlcll. 
/ .-Already, many arc shouting 

~~~~;sO!~a~:n9tle;e~~e~u~~m;xc~~~: 
.; ment since the days when Holly
~ : wood's glitterati flocked to the 
i Alex's studio previews. 
·. "The Alex Is the most loved 
i building In Glendale," says Andrea 
~ Humbcrgcr, the Glendale Hlstori
: cal SOclety's past preSident, who 
; sits on the thcater's board. "Here, 

Issue carried an arUcle_"Onc_ 
Hundred and One Things Worth 

-From "AIC!Xllnder Then 
iliad Now," 

Saving" In America-and citedjusl - ' 
one single-screen movie housc: the What visitors will sec before 
Alex. " entering any or the events at the 

To galvanize community support theater-designed by Glendale ar- i 
(and counter skeptiCism among chitects Arthur G. Lindley and 
city leaders), the historical society Charles R. Selkirk-arc open skies 
rtlled Ihc Alex on successive nights ilnd 10 towerlng, newly planted i 

tn 19M w!th a muillml:dla stage \lalm trees, illuminated by floed- ' 
show-"Alexander Then and lights. The massive twin columns 
Now"-a song-and-dance, slides- flanking the Cront door carry out 
and-film romp through the the- the Alex's Greek and Egyptian " 
ater's and Americn's history. The design so effectively that it's easy 
show was written, directed nnd to wonder if you've stumbled onto 
choreographed by Paul Shipton, n the courtyard set of the epiC IIIm 
Broadway showman-turned Glen- "Spilr1acus." 
dale resident, who died at 52 this - It's a scttlng that looks more 
month after a long illness, unable lavish than even Its $6.5-01llllon 
to live his dreilffi of a reborn Alex. restoration price lag suggests. 

With a goal of 150 dates next "One study said it would cost 
year (about 90 are' filled) . and between $15 million and $24 mll-
10,000 sensen ~ubserlpll()ns to the lien to renovate this thcatl:lr-
three musicals already sold. the Which is ridiculous," says project 
Alex's promoters arc optimistic manager Jaek Germain of Glen-
about the thcntcr's3UCCcss. dale, nddlng that he and his co-de-

Besides music and dramatic the. velopcrs from the LOs Angeles~ 
"(Iter Dnd the Glendale Symphony, based Ratkovich Company re-
the Alex stands availilble for dance stored the Wiltcrn Theatre for $5.2 
companies, light-opera produc- million, 
lions, headline entertainers, cham- Pili't or the restoration Included 
ber orchestras and film retrospec- What Germain calls "creature com-
tlves, dDCumentaries and festivals, torts." 'that meanllmprovlng sight 
as well as lectures, town hall lines, widening the stage and tn-
meetings and high school com- stalling new lights, sealS and fresh 
mencements. The p_romenade fore- carpeting, as well as platforms {or 
court can accommodate socfal patrons who arc disabled. II also 
functions such QS mixers, weddings 
and bar mitzvahs. 

meant removing asbestos, meeting 
earthquake 'and other codes and 

. putting in rcstrooms in the balcony 
(where none had existcd) and 
exPanding those on the main floor. 

So _ now thal Glendale hilS said, 
"'rhc show must go on!" the star 
itself-the grand old Alex_can 
boast of not just Cosmetic surgery 
but what Ita fan club hopes is a 
long- term leaso on life. 

About all that's miSf}ing is the 
lale John Wayne hlmsclf, riding 
across center stage on horseback. 
Upping his hat to those who soon 
will sit where he long ago watched 
movies for free. 

What better way to imagine 
toasting the Alex Theatre's new 
tire-and his old hcmctown's lrue 
grit? 


